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National News
Kashmir issue bilateral: India’s ‘clear’
message to US after Trump offer
Agency
New DelhiAugust 2,
India on Friday once again
underlined the bilateral nature
of Kashmir issue with Pakistan
an d to ld the US in “clear
terms” that any discussion on
the subject will happen only
with Islamabad.
New Delhi’s comment comes
just hours after US president
Don ald Tr ump o nce again
str essed th at he wo uld
“certainly intervene” if “they”
asked. It was, however, not
clear if “they” was used for
India or Pakistan, or both.
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar, who is in Bangkok
attending the ASEAN summit,
tweeted that he had conveyed
New Delhi’s intent to his US
counterpart Mike Pompeo.
“Have conveyed to American
cou nter part @SecPompeo
this morning in clear terms that
any discussion on Kashmir, if
at all warranted, will only be
w ith Pak istan an d o nly
bilaterally,” Jaishankar wrote.
Don ald Tru mp, wh ile
answering a question from a
reporter at the White House
abo u t his earlier of fer to
mediate on Kashmir issue,
said: “I f they w an ted

The three-member mediation
panel looking into the Ram
Janmabhoomi-Babri Masjid
dispute has been unable to get
the various parties involved in
it to come to an agreement, one
of the persons aware of the
development said on condition
of anonymity.
The panel submitted its report
to the Supreme Court in a sealed
envelope on Thursday, drawing
the curtain on almost four-anda-half month-long negotiations
between Hindu and Muslim
litigants to explore the
possibility of an out-of-court
settlement to the decades-long
Ayodhya land dispute.
A five-jud ge con stitution
bench, comprising Chief Justice
of India Ranjan Gogoi, and
justices SA Bobde, DY
Chandrachud, Ashok Bhushan
and S Abdul Nazeer, will on
Friday go through the panel’s
report and decide on the future
cour se of action in the

somebody to intervene and I
spo k e to Pak istan ab ou t
that… I spoke frankly with
India about it… if they wanted
me to I w ou ld cer tainly
intervene”.
Trump first made the offer,
with the claim about Modi,
on June 22 in response to a
p u b lic ap p eal f r o m th e
v isiti n g Pak istan i p r ime
minister Imran Khan in joint
remarks at the White House.
India denied Modi had ever
asked Trump to mediate and
r eiter ated k n o w n I n d ian
position that all issues with
Pak is tan can o n ly b e
resolved bilaterally and after

Pakistan stops supp or ting
terrorism.
Th e s tate d ep ar tmen t
followed up, and reiterated
o ld US po sition , an d on e
very different from Trump,
th at I n d ia an d Pa k istan
sh o u l d
r eso lv e
th eir
dif ferences bilaterally and
that the United States stands
ready to assist.
With that, both sides decided
to move on. A senior state
d ep ar t men t o f f icia l to o k
pretty much the same line at
b r ief i n g f o r r ep o r ter s
Wed n esd ay o n Kh an ’s
recent visit. “The US ability
to encourage a constructive

dialogue between India and
Pakistan whether on Kashmir
or other bilateral issues will
be a fu nction of Pakistan
tak in g su stain e d
an d
ir rev er sib le step s again st
militants and terrorists on its
territory,” the official said.
Bu t it seems Pr e sid en t
Trump did not get an update
on his offer, and was still
waiting for response. When
ask ed b y a r ep o r ter
Th ur sd ay, Tr u mp r ep lied
with qu estion: “Hav e th ey
accepted the offer or not?”
When told they had not, he
said, “Well it’s really up to
Prime Minister Modi.”

contentious case.
If the panel’s report admits that
mediation has failed, the court
will start hearing the case.
On July 17, the Supreme Court,
in response to a plea from one
of the original petitioners in the
case that the mediation panel
wasn’t making any progress,
ordered the panel to “inform the
Cou rt the outco me of the
mediation proceedings as on
31.7.2019 by 1.8.2019 to enable
us to proceed further in the
matter in terms of the present
directions.”
Since March, the top court has
put on ho ld all judicial
proceedings in the case, giving
mediation a shot. The title suit
in the matter is pending before
the Supreme Court since 2010
after the two sides approached
it against the Allahabad high
court’s verdict dividing the
disputed land into three equal
portions – 1/3rd each for the
Hind us, Muslims and the
Nirmohi Akhara, a religious
denomination.
Hindus claim that the disputed

site in Ayodh ya marks the
birthplace of the Hindu warriorgod Ram, and that the 16th
century Babri Masjid that stood
there was built on the ruins of a
temple r azed b y Mughal
invaders. The mosque was
demolished on December 6, 1992
by activists of Hindu
organisations that had been
camp aignin g
for
the
construction of a temple on the
site.The mediation panel, led by
retired Supreme Court judge
FMI Kalifu llah, has as its
memb ers senior advo cate
Sriram Panchu and spiritual guru
Sri Sri Ravi Shankar. It was
appointed by the top court on
March 8 to explore mediation in
an
attempt
to
“h eal
relation ships”
betw een
communities. The Uttar Pradesh
government and most Hindu
parties opposed the initiative.
But it was welcomed by Muslim
parties.
The panel was initially given
eight weeks to explore the
possibility of a settlement, but
on May 10, after the panel

submitted an interim report to
the court, the SC
granted
it an extension of three months,
till August 15.
Zafaryab Jilani, counsel for the
Babri Masjid Action Committee,
said, “I was not able to attend
the final round of negotiations
due to my prior commitments.
But yes, I have come to know
the panel has submitted its
report. Representatives of four
out of six Muslim litigants
attended the last roun d of
meetings.”
Last month, an application was
filed by a plaintiff from the
Hindu side seeking an early
hearing on the matter, claiming
the mediation proceedings had
made no headway. “...in the
three meetings participated {in}
during a period of five months,
neither any concrete proposal
has come from anyone nor any
headway is likely to be made,”
the application said.
Following the request, the court
advanced the date for the panel
to submit its final report from
August 15 to August 1.

Decide by August 14, Supreme Court tells
Centre on Justice Kureshi elevation
Agency
New Delhi Aug2,
The Supreme Court told the
Centre on Friday to take a call
on the elevation of Justice Akil
A Kureshi’s appointment as
Madhya Pradesh high court
chief justice by August 14.
A bench led by Chief Justice of
India Ranjan Gogoi, which is
hearing a petition about the
delay in the appointment of
Justice Kureshi, was told by the
Centre that the government
would need more time to arrive
at a decision on elevating
Gujarat High Court’s seniormost judge.
The Supreme Court’s collegium,
which comprises three seniormost judges of the top court,

UDP to decide on new president
next week

Courtesy Northeast Now
Shilong Aug 2,

The United Democratic Party
(UDP) of Meghalaya will meet
next week to elect a new leader.
The move
has
been
necessitated after the sudden
demise of Dr Donkupar Roy
Dkhar who passed away on
July 28 last.
Late Dr Donkupar Roy has been
the president of the UDP since
2003 till he breathed his last.
The meeting may also discuss

‘No agreement’ on Ayodhya, mediation
report submitted; SC takes it up today
Agency
New DelhiAug 2,

North East news

on May 10 r ecommended
names of four judges for
appointment as high court chief
justices. The names included
that of Kureshi who was
recommended as chief justice of
the Madhya Pradesh high
court.But in its petition, the
Gujarat High Court Advocates’
Association pointed out that
that the gov ernment had
notified other appointments
except the one r elatin g to
Justice Kureshi.
When the case came up for
hearing last month, the Centre
had asked for two weeks to
finalise its stand.
On Friday, the Centre’s lawyer
told the cou rt that the
government would need 10
more days from the last day of

with the six MLAs of the party
on the need to nominate one of
its MLAs for the Assembly
Speaker’s post.
This was informed by UDP
w o r k in g p r esid en t an d
minister Metbah Lyngdoh to
the media on Thursday.
Lyn gd o h also sai d th at
everything would depend on
the collective decision of the
party MLAs and along with
the approval of the party as
a whole.
Dr Do n k u p a r w as th e

Sp eak er o f th e State
Assembly fro m March 12,
2018.
Th e UD P h as at p r esen t
Bin d o M Lan o n g a s th e
senior most leader besides
yo u n g lead er s lik e Pau l
Lyngdoh, Jemino Mawthoh
and few others.
There were speculations that
UDP MLA fr om Amlarem
wh o is also the edu cation
minister, Lahkmen Rymbui
may be offered the Speaker ’s
post.

NGOs want guv’s nod on
registers bill to detect foreigners
Agency
Aizawl August 2,
The umbrella organisation of
all the major civil societies and
stu d en t asso ciation s o f
Mizoram on Thursday urged
the state go ver nmen t to
impress upon Governor Prof
Jagdish Mukhi to give assent
to a bill that seeks to detect
foreigners illegally residing in
the state.
The Mizoram Maintenance of

Hou seho ld Registers Bill,
2019, was passed by the state
Assembly on March 19.
I n a statement, the NGO
Coo rd inatio n Committee
exp ressed r egr et th at th e
gov er n or w as yet to giv e
assent to the bill after four
months of being passed in the
Assembly.
Chief Minister Zoramthanga
had earlier said the influx of
foreigners into the state that
shares over 700-km border
w ith
Ban gladesh
an d

Myanmar has remained a
serious concern for several
decades.
The Co mmittee also
exp ressed u nh ap p in ess
over Mizoram being without
a regular governor for a long
period of time.
Muk h i, wh o is also
go vern or of Assam, h as
b een giv en ad ditio nal
charge of Mizoram in March
after resign atio n
of
Kummanam Rajasekharan
from the post.

Sport News
CM congratulates Jeet kune do
Gold Medalists

DIPR
Imphal, August 2,
Chief Minister Shri N. Biren
Si n g h c o n gr a tu la ted t h e
five Jeet Kun e Do players
who clinched gold medals in
t h e r ec e n t ly c o n c lu d e d
I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Ch amp io n sh ip Jeet Ku n e
Do
h e ld
at Dhaka,
Bangladesh from 27th – 30th
July, 2019.
I n h i s co n g r at u l at o r y
message, the Chief Minister
said th at the w ho le State
feels proud of the three Jeet
Kune Do players for th eir
feat in the Champ ionsh ip.
Such achievement has once

again p roved to the world
that Manipur is the Sports
Pow er ho use o f In dia an d
the State can be rightfully
claimed to b e th e Sp or ts
Capital of the country.
Exp ressin g ho pe that th e
Jeet Kune Do players would
b ring mo re laur els to th e
cou ntry and the State, the
Ch ief Min ister co n v eyed
h is b est w ish es f o r th eir
f utur e
ca r ee r
an d
comp etitio ns.
N in gs h u n g
Hu n g yo ,
Mashu ngn gam Horam and
Nimr ei so Kh o d an g f r o m
Ukhrul won gold medals in
senior weight category while
Keisham Lanchenba Singh

and Omnivash Oinam from
Thoubal won gold medals in
sub-junior weight category.
Ar oun d 600 athletes fr om
nine countries participated in
the championship. India was
represented by 8 players of
which 5 were from Manipur.
The team from Manipur was
led by Dr. M. Ibomcha. All the
5 players from Manipur won
go ld
med als i n
th e
championship.
It may be mentioned that Shri
Nin gsh u n g Hu n gyo is
presently working as a coach
for Wushu and Jeet Kune Do
an d is also a cer tif ied
National Referee for the said
disciplines.

Thailand Open: Sai Praneeth to face
Kanta Tsuneyama of Japan in quarters
Agency
New DelhiAugust 2,
Parliament’s Budget session.
The budget session was
recently extended till 7 August.
The Chief Justice responded to
the request, saying it expected
the government to come back
to the court with a concrete
decision on August 14.

To the Centre’s assertion that it
would convey its decision to
the collegium, the Chief Justice
quipped that the collegium
(which is also headed by the CJI
on the administrative side)
would place it before the court
on the judicial side.

In Badminton, B. Sai Praneeth
will face Kanta Tsuneyama of
Japan in the men’s singles
quarterfinals of the Thailand
Open in Bangkok today.
Praneeth stormed into the lasteigh t defeating compatriot
Shubhankar Dey 21-18, 21-19.

He is lone India left in the
sin gles even t of th e
tournament.
Kidambi Srikanth, Parupalli
Kashyap, H.S.Prannoy and
Saina Nehwal crashed out of
the tournament after losing
their second-round matches
yesterday.
In the men’s doubles event,
pair of Satwiksairaj Rankireddy

and Chirag Shetty will also
play their quarter-final match
today. The India duo will face
Choi Solgyu and Seo Seung
Jae of Korea.
In Mixed Doubles, Ashwini
Ponnappa and Satwiksairaj
Ran k ir ed d y w ill tak e o n
Jap an ese pair of Ar isa
Higash ino
an d
Yuta
Watanabe in the last eight.

